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We hold these t r u t h s to be s e l f - e v i d e n t : T h a t a l l men 
are c rea t ed equa l ; t h a t they a re endowed by t h e i r 
. .Creator wi th c e r t a i n u n a l i e n a b l e r i g h t s ; t h a t among 
t h e s e are l i f e , l i b e r t y , and the p u r s u i t of h a p p i n e s s . 
That , t o secure these r i g h t s , governments are i n s t i t -
u ted among men, d e r i v i n g t h e i r j u s t powers from the 
consent of the governed; t h a t , whenever any form of 
government becomes d e s t r u c t i v e of t h e s e ends , i t i s 
the r i g h t of the people t o a l t e r or to a b o l i s h i t , 
and to i n s t i t u t e a new government, l a y i n g i t s found-
a t i o n on such p r i n c i p l e s , and o rgan iz ing i t s powers 
in such form, as to them s h a l l seem most l i k e l y t o 
e f f e c t t h e i r s a f e t y and h a p p i n e s s . 
f a t h e r d i l l o n 
The Very Rev. John J . D i l l o n , O.P, 
p r e s i d e n t of t he c o l l e g e , r e tu rned 
to the co l l ege Tuesday a f t e r an 
absence of almost t h r e e months. 
F r . Di l lon was taken t o a Boston 
h o s p i t a l e a r l y in Apr i l . He was 
unable to a t t end commencement ex-
e r c i s e s a t the co l l ege in May. 
The p r e s i d e n t has been r ecupe r -
a t i n g s ince May down South. He 
w i l l assume h i s execut ive du t i e s 
immediate ly . 
h o l i d a y 
Because of the ann ive r sa ry c e l -
e b r a t i o n of the s i gn ing of the De-
c l a r a t i o n of Independence, t h e r e 
w i l l be no c l a s s e s tomorrow. Lec-
t u r e s w i l l be resumed on Monday 
morning. Cuts, taken today and Mon-
day w i l l count a s double c u t s . 
p y r a m i d p l a y e r s 
The Providence College Pyramid 
Players w i l l bring Broadway to 
Providence College t h i s month 
when they present the Abbott and 
Holm three act comedy h i t "Three 
Men on a Horse". 
The dates of presentat ion 
have been se t for July 28, 29, and 
30. A matinee performance w i l l 
take place on the f i r s t day pro-
ceeding the evening prerentat ion. 
v - 1 d u b 
The V- l Club e lectod the f o l l o w -
ing o f f i c e r s at a noonday meeting ' 
yesterday: Chester J, Zabek. presid 
ent; Joseph P. Vaghi. v i ce -pres ident ; 
and Edward P. Gal logly . secre tary . 
Al l are senior members of the Navy 
t ra in ing program group. 
( p i c t u r e s , p , 5 ) 
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CONFUSION 
Ever s i n c e th i s "dang"war s t a r t e d , 
most of us have been a l i t t l e 
more confuscd than u s u a l , Some 
of us have taken extended f l i g h t s 
from r e a l i t y . 
War r e p o r t s so f a r have beon 
c o n f u s i n g , We or r a t h e r our a l l i e s 
were making l a s t s t ands a t Tobruk, 
then i t was M e r s a Matruh ,next El 
Daba, We wou ldn ' t be s u r p r i s e d i f 
P o r t Said i ^ th ' vv >t l a s t s t a n d . 
So t o bed i n t e r n a t i o n a l l y . 
On t h e home f r o n t we have no 
b e t t e r example of. t h e s t a t e of un-
c e r t a i n t y than the y'oung f e l l o w who 
went through t h e p roces s of r e g i s -
,erring t w i c e . The poor f e l l o w who 
now has tv/o d r a f t cards'(and probab ly 
two d r a f t boards) r e g i s t e r e d f o r 
t he f i r s t d r a f t . 
He wanted to vote t h i s coming 
e l e c t i o n so he decided to r e g i s t e r , 
What does he do but go,* t o a d r a f t 
board and r e r e g i s t e r . Two d r a f t 
cards,' i n h i s pocket made him 
s u s p i c i o u s and than the awaken-
i n g . 
Moral: L ight b lackout bulbs i n -
s t ead of f i r e c r a c k e r s on the 4th 
of J u l y 
* * * * * * * 
ARTIFICIAL FEPSONALITZES 
We know t h e r e i s a need f o r 
s y n t h e t i c r u b b e r . True , the machin 
ago i s in f u l l swing,Mechanical 
d e v i c e s and mass produc t ion may 
h e l p save ' 'our way of l i f e " . 
But not so wi th the man.The hu-
man p e r s o n a l i t i e s s t a t i c . Man in 
t h e lachine age i s t he same subs-
t a n t i a l l y as man in the s tone age. 
Man should . t h e r e f o r e , not t r y 
t o adapt h imse l f t o t he machine. 
'.Jhen a Good looming" becomes an 
au tomat ic b l u r t ; when a hand shake ; 
resemble- phonographic arm of ai 
Juke Bc»; t h e n , t h i n g s have gone 
too f a r . Unless we moan what we 
s a y , u n l e s s what we f u e l what 
do, we a rc h y p o c r i t e s . 
Away with s r t i f i c i a l i t y . Let 
us bo o u r s e l v e s . I f we arc; innoc-
ent dnd na ive , ]Lt us be t h a t way. 
I f v/a a r j c l e v e r , so much the 
b e t t e r . But l e t us not pre tend 
what we do not mean and f e e l 
STAMPS AND BONDS • 
-The government i s conduct ing a 
3peo ia l campaign t h i s week in order 
to speed up the s a l e s of war sav-
ing stamp's and bonds. Let Us sup-
know a l l thof i s Involved in tfi-Is. 
war , Ydu lenow a war hnc to.'bo feL 
una -d. : : t i o r finarvda i t b e f o r ' * 
than r . - cx - t i t n£tf,*wards.-o ... ' if * * * * 
REQ.UIESCAT*1 xN PACE 
The F r i a r Mercury j o i n s v;ith t he 
s t u d e n t body and f a c u l t y in sym-
p a t h i z i n g v/ith John R. Kenny, our 
A s s i s t a n t E d i t o r , on the r e c e n t 
dea th of h i s a u n t . 
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"or the p3ocr.t« co i sneut lva t t 
' a t h r s h o r t a;. _ e r tocubi . l l t j ..nor. 
thr. . .rovidcr.ca Coll , / j bacob. 11 
: l ac t r i c e d th^ '^uor.oct ' vt-1 . . i r 
l\< £ ' t 5 - 2 . 
Tha ;> c , th f -eoni in - h o w 
a . j -fi p l iyc* oa t h j 
"orth i . ofcton chool . l a i d Ir. 
ut-_oc >h v o ro »i vl toont ol the 
£COd c lo (Uy; , i t a u t a obiloft 
t he - n t i r . . tl I d , j d t h ; 
apec t tc.-s r i t t i a e on . ad rt , fcooCt. 
end nytv ._ig a l t - thi t fct - >cncd t o 
bo hc^cy, ..Kilo vendors so ld b. 1 -
l o o n t , 'Jcr.nutt., L-nd c rac :or j. .c..t , 
_ad b r e ; h l . i d t rode a t l y over 
t h e i n f i e l d ou b i c y c l e . 
Tbs £Ciio i t c = l ^ laokoc tha 
co lo r and tigh.tn*j8P pi" tho f i r t t 
.3 s t i a c botra . ja tfci t o t : . 
Th; i r l b r s ixsd t "::lvo s o l i i 
h i t s 5.th seven L-oneot e r . o r t _r.d 
t=lx bcEOE or. bt l lr , nri th. ' r e s u l t 
• c t L i z a rvr.e. h i l e t h i s ; c 
goiat? on , .rr.Ir: B r c u s r c t u , t r r : 
c*~(-':y s t r v , a f . l l c . i n t o . a • y 
v i c t o r y . Ho a l i o -ci t a h i t e , but 
r . r . l y i:. rpotr, ir. hish. t h y ooulc 
1- . r-'3y z>. o\ .: - acioyi . • . 
Chot ccr . c o i t l .i. d h i : hot 
b:.tt. 'nf- :.-tr .. . ., l:.r»i . ».p th i r . y 
*vith 2 "e? t ic. ' fc.eto.~y ti.; eo- j o r - . iv . 
' c ' : Zr . rL ' - ' tang.!-: out, >:. t i n g l e 
enr o h ' L ' . to «ir'.v . .' t h " . n r . a . 
•i" f - i , 
Cn .te—':.y, J ' j ly *tfc, t a» i . J . 
t<5i . /.'ill cc t i r o v n U n i v a r s i t y ..t 
^ l ' j r i a b Fi . 
i.c y , Ju ly t t h , t,h«' I ' r l ' . r t 
• i l l t ok'v- the fov.":ort ave.1 
T r - 1 . t l n cli/o out her;, or. 
r-sfccrio.'sfl . .'r'- .. 1 lo re 
cen t ly trouAcac V c , - 0 , 
s itti'.i... t . t u i r a clo n .Lt'r one 
<:crfci3h h i t . 
. . .60 boo. L to E l l t M t -
.'o cor:tt:Rt£ i or t h s co. yc ; 
. no.--- or. r l e ; t the . . t h l : t l c 
. f i i c i , :.oh bco ocnta ine c t ^ l r 
th ' - t • ' i l l be t o r : o u t , one a t s 
t i " . ; , fit . ch gi c.ttir. ' iP' ' , a 
; 11, th«- pest; boo t> < r tjof'* o r 
toU. 1 oi t -.ty-Zivo ho •i 
co . t s.tr . 
2oo-f c o t t o ily t a c rite, 
. tuf'cntfe I t tfli- i:i-, to . t i o r n 
tha -ali y coi tec t itl- thr- Jew-
o.crt / 1 T r f l a i r f e t it ion t e . . 
^ r t iCv UaC to y.rchiEO t h o i r 
loo t to.: y , s . icj tu-1iatt i l l 
lc' J t t ad only c: pr sfe.-.ts-tioa 
o i t h ; LOO . r . 
i ' y. J .. o z i " . . _ 
Ih© phybical oduoatiou 
' ofc^v i, t h3 nr. j ^ t ead os t 
oont^ovnccit- l oubjec t in tho 
. r o v i . v,.co Sol loce . .a 'c : Ohsi til", 
hrp r nmg ' r . to hiph go' r , 
Tho t i e .oric out t c r : of 
(".li.: t i r .g tha .:-t*1vidui3 cchadul^ 
L O thi; - t h l r . t i c - R O T R . IB 
ere d u a l l y b t^n^ r--l levee . Mtt 
c r - j p r . r t t tc the c tuder . t , 
Mid or:; co . i o r t i ' f : t c h i s 
oh' c .arc ler , th-; bodir.c oi the 
.'! i t k l r t ' . f f-lc .iy br.co^_..t, 
• : i .1 . ' . r ' t h ths UR.V6C&l 3 O i l l -e, 
t h e t ..POO p i i i e c phys ica l 11-
The co l . -cy pr.thotio ^ r c at 
t : L o .co e enatcc! t ro . i the 
) a er r o o t Lro ^ro" .crs 
^nirot.. .Tat; l rxt«&d, t h i is;r 
cto al i a t i s one of sunburnt 
shou lde r s . F.en a re beginning to 
fancy themselves p o t e n t i a l Lis 
McKitchell 'E end John Bor i can ' s 
and even Joe McClusky 'c . . . 
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ACROSS 
I ) United S t a t e s 
6) F e d e r a l Bureau 
of I n v e s t i g a t i o n 
9) A woman in gen-
e r a l 
10) » Horizon" 
I I ) Pa s t p a r t i c i p l e 
of ' s e o t h b ' 
14) Orin Tucker ( abb r . ) 
IF) A l a r g e A f r i c a n b i rd 
17) Shor t f o r n i g h t s 
20) E i t h e r - -
21) Organ of v i s i o n 
23) Heigh — 
24) bad dreams 
28) The code 
29) Amount ( abbr . ) 
50) Steamship (abbr . ) 
P o s t s c r i p t 
DOM 
1) In the year of our Lord (ab) 
2) a b u i l d e r in s tone 
3) p sycho -phys i ca l u n i t 
4) c o l o r 
5) a game 
6) Fred O r t i z ( i n i t i a l s ) 
7) a c o l l e g e degree 
8) you can have i t f o r 7 yea r s 
12) John 
13) i a : t i : . l ; of s o c i a l i s t 
16) composi t ion in ve r s e 
18) t o a d j u s t 
19) a p a f n s i t e needs t h e s e 
21) STE oackwards 
22) each ( a b b r e v i a t i o n ) 
23) edges of a d r e s s 
25) t o advance 
2b) h o u r ( a b b r e v i a t i o n ) 
27) Egyptian sun god (Oh,how maiy| 
puzz l e s he has been used in) 
Two t h e a t r e t i c k e t s to the f i r s t r e ade r t o b r i n g in a solved puzzle 
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CLASS NOTES 
Dan Quinlan shows the o ld school 
s p i r i t ? he o a r r i e s h i e lunoh t o 
school wrapped in b lack paper and 
t i e d wi th whi te s t r i n g , 
Lonnie McKiernan says h e ' s t a k i n g 
German only because he wants t o be 
a b l e to exp re s s h imse l f when he 
meets Ado l f , That b ig f i s t of 
your s r i g h t between t h e eyes w i l l be 
f a r more e l o q u e n t , Lon, 
"Hi t ch ing P o s t " Kelaghan was 
h i g h l y i n d i g n a n t t h e o t h e r day 
when s e v e r a l g i r l a on Eaton S t r e e t 
broke i n t o g i g g l e s as he thundered 
p a t r i o t i c a l l y p a s t . When he 
succeeded in d a t i n g one however, 
he f e l t b e t t e r about t h e whole 
t h i n g , 
Emile Jacques i s t h e most pop-
u l a r l a d about t he c o l l e g e s i n c e 
he extended t h e i n v i t a t i o n t o t h e 
e n t i r e s t u d e n t - b o d y t o v i s i t t h e 
Jacques r e s t a u r a n t f o r a f r e e snack, 
J u s t show your program c a r d , says 
Emile. 
Les Condon q u i t h i s job r e c e n t l y , 
3daimed he had made h i s $25 ,000 . 
Sam Franco i s a l l e g e d l y q u i t e an 
a u t h o r i t y on t r i c k y mar r i age q u e s t -
i o n s . Well , t h e r e ' s no b e a t i n g the 
a c t u a l e x p e r i e n c e . 
Mi l t Wol fe r sede r has dec ided t o 
Dring a c o l l a p s i b l e l a d d e r a long 
vhen he has P h y s i c a l ed . Got t o 
; e t over t h o s e h u r d l e s somehow, 
says M i l t , 
Big Red McKenna was s p e e c h l e s s f o r 
i few hours l a s t week, Seeqis he was 
claying p ing-pong when h i s unnamed 
jpponent whaled the b a l l down t h e 
McKenna e p i g l o t t i s , Says Red: " I 
lad t o open ray b ig mouth!" 
Buddy Donnel ly , Ed Healey , Jim 
L a r k i n and Bud Ga l log ly r e c a l l i n g 
;he good old days in the P r a i r i e 
Avenue P layground , when i t was 
Blackjack or High- low- jack a l l 
lay long , and when the o t h e r t h r e e 
ised t o t o s s Jim in the r.ool every 
so o f t e n . A f t e r a l l , J im, you have 
t o t ake a ba th sometime. Every-
body ' s doing i t . . , . 
Pe te Louthis was in a tough 
spo t l a s t week in the c a f e , when 
t h e Joker who cha l lenged Pete to 
a j o u s t , ducked; Pe te had t o wai t 
u n t i l John Donnelly and h i s orew 
could d ig the Lou th i s f i s t out of 
t he w a l l . 
DORM DIARY 
A f t e r ano the r h e c t i c week-end 
t h e r o l l has been taken and a l l 
t h e y a r d - b i r d s a r e p r e s e n t and 
a c c o u n t e d - f o r (by Fa the r Ryan). 
Cor j r rosa , l o c a t e d in room 2-A, 
has passed a new law and i t was 
put i n t o e f f e c t almost immediate-
l y by John K i s p e r t p l u s an 
a d d i t i o n a l " f i n " . F r iday n igh t 
roundup proved t o be a g rea t 
succes s and h a l f t he dorm was 
c o r a l l e d ; but they a re p leased be-
cause they have so many n ice ac res 
t o roam, 
I f t h e boys d o n ' t watoh out t h e i 
names a r e going t o bo l i n i n g an 
o b i t u a r y column: as they are t a n -
n ing themse lves out on the f r o n t 
campus, "Burn^y O l d f i a l d " with h i s 
j eep and g r a s s c u t t e r a r e t e a r i n g 
up the p l a c e and b a r e l y missing 
the b a t h i n g b e a u t i e s . 
Dan Donovan came to l ab the 
o t h e r day in h i s najamas f o r a 
l a u g h . 
Back of the dorm has proven 
s a t i s f a c t o r y f o r a ch ipping ground 
and t h e g o l f e r s of Aquinas a re 
sha rpen ing up t h e i r t a l e n t s . 
As y e t t he i c e cream f r e e z e r 
h a s n ' t been f i x e d and so the 
f e l l o w s a r e en joy ing fancy molds 
and s t u f f f o r the time be ing , 
B a s i l F i t z p a t r i c k has been 
e n t e r t a i n i n g the boys wi th 
o c c a s i o n a l loud b l a s t s from h i s 
c e l l . Murder! 
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FACULTY A.C. TRIUMPH IN GAME 
WITH AQUINAS GARGANTUAS 
F r . Quinn ' b ig b a t " f o r f a c u l t y 
In what looked l i k e a p i t c h e r ' s 
dual f o r s e v e r a l inn ings l a s t eve-
ning the very capable s lugge r s of 
t h e f a c u l t y t rounced the l a d s from 
Aquinas H a l l . The f a c u l t y scored 
a lone run in the second to lead 
by t h a t same margin. 
Led by F r . Clark the winners in 
as wild an inn ing ever seen p i l e d 
up f i v e more runs in t he t h i r d t o 
put t h e game in the bag. The very 
much bewildered s t u d e n t s had taken 
t h e l e s son we l l s co r ing s i n g l e 
runs in the t h i r d , f o u r t h and l a s t 
f r a m e s , 
Tiny Quinn 's p lay a t f i r s t was 
r e a l b a l l p l a y i n g , but Fr. McGregor 
s t i l l could give the Har t fo rd f l a s h 
a few p o i n t e r s , Fr. F r i e l held t h e 
s t u d e n t s to n ine widely s c a t t e r e d 
h i t s in a m a s t e r f u l performance. 
P i t c h e r Smyth w i l l t h ink twice 
b e f o r e l e t t i n g h i s "nothing Ba l l " 
s a i l up b e f o r e Fr. Quinn aga in . I t 
was F r . Q u i n n ' s b i g s t i c k t h a t did 
r e a l damage f o r he made t h r e e h i t s 
and scored t w i c e . F r . Dore a new 
member of t he Facu l ty A.C. a long 
with F r . Quirk l e n t s t r e n g t h to the 
winning c l u b . 
The l ead ing h i t t e r s f o r the l ads 
from Aquinas were John S h e i l and 
Bob Uza l in sk i with two s a f e wallops 
a p i e c e , The f a c u l t y pu l led off two 
snappy double p lays t o s top any up-
r i s i n g s by the l o s e r s , 
The good natured members of the 
v i c t o r i o u s team even played two 
e x t r a inn ings t o give t h e downcast 
Gargantuas a chance f o r conso l a t i on 
p r i z e and then won t h a t themselves 
to take a l l t h e honors . 
There w i l l be f u t u r e b a l l games 
between t h e s e two o u t f i t s so may-
be the l o s e r s can come back. 
BOX SCORE 
Facu l ty ab r h B a t t i n g 
F r . C l a r k , c 4 1 1 ,250 
F r . F r i e l , p 4 1 0 .000 
F r . McGregor J_3 1 1 .333 
F r . Dore,2 4 1 2 ,500 
F r . Quinn.s 3' 2 3 1000 
F r . McCarthy,3 2 0 1 , ,500 
F r . Z v i r b l i s 3 3 0 0 ,000 
F r . Gal lagher 3 
O'Connell 3 
0 1 - • J5c3 
F r . 0 1 ,333 
F r . Whit taker i. 0 1 f ,500 
F r . Quirk,- cf 1 0 0 .000 
F r . Donovan,rf3 0 0 ' .000 
T o t a l s 33 6 l i 
Note. F r . G a l l a g h e r played in 
shor t f i e l d , F r . O'Connell in the 
l e f t p a s t u r e s and l a s t l y but not 
l e a s t F r . Whit taker in c e n t e r . 
Winning p i t c h e r F r . F r ie l ,who 
now has a record of one v i c t o r y , 
one d e f e a t and one t i e . 
Losing p i t c h e r Smyth, who now 
has a record of one l o s t in one 
ou t ing a t which the guest t r e a t e d 
him rough. 
The s t o r y and the o f f i c i a l f i g -
u re s were r epor ted by John Garvey, 
In the near f u t u r e we w i l l be ab l ' 
t o pub l i sh the b a t t i n g records to 
d a t e . John F. Garvey Reporter 
Gergantuas ab r a B a t t i n g 
McElroy,c 2 1 1 .500 
J . Uza l in sk i ,s 3 0 0 .000 
S a l , sf 2 0 l ,500 
Grady,If 3 0 l ,333 
Connol ly , I f 1 0 0 .000 
Mor r i s ,3 3 0 0 .000 
B. U z a l i n s k i , c f 3 1 2 .667 
R u s s e l l , rf 2 0 1 ,500 
Burke , r f 1 0 0 ,000 
S h e l l , 2 3 1 2 .667 
Quinn,1 3 0 1 ,333 
Smyth,p 3 0 0 .000 
Tota l s 29 n 9 
Facu l ty 0 1 5 0 0 0 0 
Gargantuas 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 
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C O M I N G 
JULY 2 8 , 2 9 , 3 0 
PYRAMID PLAYERS 
PRODUCTION OF 
THREE ren o n 
A H O R S E 
H O W A R D J O H N S O N ' S 
O V E R THE FOURTH 
THE BEST 
PLACE T O DINE! 
H O W A R D J O H N S O N ' S 
M L L E B E E E E 
IRENE DUNNE 
«5i5 t h e 
"LADY IN A JAM" 
a l s o 
n PRIVATE B U C K A R ' O O " 
H A R R Y J A M E S A N D R E W S SISTERS 
[ P O A Y M C D C U S L E 
- WEEK O F JULY 6 -
SYLVIA SIDNEY 
IN G B S H A W ' S " P Y G M A L I O N " 
- n o w p l a y i n g -
* JOHNNY BELINDA" 
